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Community  Worship at Home

Prelude Connie Kilpatrick (Video)

Call to Worship:  O thou who came from above the fire celestial to impart,  
kindle a flame of sacred love on the simple altar of our hearts!

The Apostle’s Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus 
Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the 
third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick 
and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,  
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen

Recognition of Saints to Glory Gone, Merle Buckner

Announcements and Bread Tin Offering for Nothing but Nets 

Special Music: My Lord did Trouble Me  
sung and presented by Madeline, Merritt and Claire Moseley

Prayer for Illumination: On the altar of our hearts let the celestial fire for thy glory burn 
with inextinguishable blaze, and trembling to its source return in humble prayer and 
fervent praise.

Scripture and Sermon: Romans 6:1-11

Brood thou over our nature’s night, darkness kindles into light.  
Spread your over-shadowing wings, order from confusion springs.



Special Music Lift Every Voice and Sing (Video)

Prayers of the People
Jesus, confirm my heart’s desire to work, and speak, and think for 
thee; still let me guard the holy fire, and still stir up your gifts in me.

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen

Offering and Doxology 

Benediction 
Let us be ready for all God’s perfect will, our acts of faith and love repeat;  
till death the endless mercies of our loving God seal, and make the sacrifice complete.

The Function of the Local Church
The church of Jesus Christ exists in and for the world.

It is primarily at the level of the charge consisting of one or more 
local churches that the church encounters the world. 

The local church is a strategic base from which Christians move out to 
the structures of society.

The function of the local church, under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, is to help people to accept and confess Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Savior and to live their daily lives in light of their relationship with 
God.

Therefore, the local church is 

to minister to persons in the community where the church is located, 

to provide appropriate training and nurture to all, 

to cooperate in ministry with other local churches, 

to defend God’s creation and live as an ecologically responsible 
community, and 

to participate in the worldwide mission of the church, 

as minimal expectations of an authentic church.

Definition of a Local Church

The local church provides the most significant 
arena through which disciple-making occurs. 

It is a community of true believers under the 
Lordship of Christ. It is the redemptive fellowship 
in which the Word of God is preached by persons 
divinely called and the sacraments are duly admin-
istered according to Christ’s own appointment.

Under the discipline of the Holy Spirit,  
the church exists for 

the maintenance of worship,

the edification of believers, and

the redemption of the world.




